
THE GREATEST

MBOICAL

DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE.
MIL KENNEDY, of Roxbury. has dis-

covered in one of our common pasture weeds
a 'remedy that cures

- EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
FROM THE

Worst Scruofula down to a common Pimple
-- Two hollies are warranted to cure a nurs

jnp sore mouth
.One to thtee bottles will cure the worst

kind of pimples on the face.
Two or three Lotties will clear the system

of hiles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the

worst ranker in the stomach
Three oi five bottles are warranted to

cure the worst kind of Erysipelas.
One or two bottles are warranted to cure

all humor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure run

ning of the ears and blotches among the
hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure
corrupt and running ulceis.

One bottle will cure scaly eruptions ol
the'sktn.

Two or three bottles are warranted to
cure the worst kind of ringworm

Two orthree bottles are warranted to cure
the must desperate case of rheumatism.

Three to four bottles are warranted to
cure salt rheum.

.Five to eight bottles will cure the worst
cae of scinfula.

One to three bottles are warranted to cure
the worst case of dyspepsia. I know from the
experience of thousants that it has, caused
by a canker in the stomach.

One to two bottles are warranted to cure
sick headache.

Une to two bottles are warranted to regu- -

late a costive state oJ the bowels.
One to two bottles will regulate all de- -

ranement of the kidneys.
Four to six bottles have cured the worst

cases of dropsy.
One to three bottles has cured the worst

case of piles; a relief is always experienced.
What a mercy to get relief in sucli an ex-

cruciating disease!
Since its first discovory, 1 have from lime

to time added various other herbs lo it ; of
one of them, Hippocrates, the Father ol
Medicine, says: "It is an herb of Jubiter,
and in the sign Leo.

"Il openeth Destructions of the liver, gall
nnd spleen ; it is an especial friend to the
t: . .. . , . Iiirpr war......n nil miiAr lornc nut innoihor.j."nvi -, I

cooling it when too hot, and warming it
when too cold.

"It cicatclh an appetite, rureth all gone
and sinking feelings in the pit of the slum- -

I, . ll : I .:...u . : j- -a i. ii. cujuiu a;i puma aim aiucnu.s 10 ine siue.
'It cuieth the jaundice by opening the

gall, and restoreth the natie color of the
body.

"It expels all raw, viscous and slimy hu
mnrs out of the body; it cleanseth all inward
ulcers and congealed bbod from the kid- -

nes.
"Hy opening obstructions of the spleen.

it puTgelh all burnt chuler and melancholy
vapors which riseih lo the head and brain,
causing distressing headache, fearful fore
boding ol trouble, trembling of the heart,
fainting and swooning.

" The herb boiled in wine is particularly
good to revive the drooping spirit of the a
Keif, ami whoever has a lingering sickness
altera lever, nothing restoreth nun to health ,

so quick as drinking the juice of this herb
I ho seeds boned m water curelh the

most offer site breath, and drank at bedtime,
pre'enieth what is commonly-calle- d njohl
mare, and all melancholy dreams, a disease
nil lions people are liable to.

Ihe r .ither of Medicine says of another
herb in this composition, that "it is an herb
of the Sun, and in the sign Leo.

"The sun is the source of all life, and ru
leth the heart; and this herb is the best cor- -
dial, the greatest strengthener of the heart.
of .any that grows; it comfortelh the heart,
cureth all ualnitalion thereof: lakpih nwnv
trembling, fainting and'smolhering of it; yet
it must be taken carefully, or severe grip- -

ings will ensue, which must be corrected
with fennel seed or ginger.

'So much for this herb, between which
and the adder there is the utmost antipathy;

much so that the adder will not touch
him that has the herb about him "

No change of diet ever necessary eat
thebest you can get and enough of it.

Directions for use- - Adults one table
ppoonfij per day Children over ten years,
desert spoonful Children from five to eight
years, tea spoonful. As no directions
can be applicable to all constiiotions, lake
sufficient to opearie on the bowels twice a
day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

JCo 120 Warren Street, Roxbury, Mass.
Price SI 00. and

Sold in... &f Tt Wirlvf ll rrr nit iru:ni...j x. I

.'wmm.'w. K. Vw iiirtllliailCdU IV. f" -

June 24, 1P56. ly. the

"MOTTO!?. My

the business at the old
stand.

Tbo liberal patronage ex-
tended this store, we will

aa we intend to keep our estab-
lishment well will sell at pri

to suit the most
Give us a call.

R. S. STAPLES & SON.
XT All ;.. , . , ,

law.
Charles

n. persons inaeDiea, or nay
ing against me, are requested
call and settle their accounts without de
lay.

R. S. STAPLES.
Stroudsburg, April 185S.-3-m.

Hollinshead & Detrick, May

DRUGGISTS AO CHEMISTS,

and Retail dealers in r
wrHBS tneaicuies 1'aittis,

fcc. &c. fce.
GOTHIC DRUG STORE,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
N. B. Germaa and English prescrip-

tions carefully compounded.
WJ.HOtLiNSllEAI. c.

'
April 8, 1858.Jy. . ,

'

suck Word as Fail.
A ItESISTLESS REMEDY.

HOLLO WAY'S 0IKT3IEN T.
Circular G Hie Sick.

The first haspital surgeons and medical
publirits of Europe admit the unparalleled

and healing properties, o!
wis uinimeiil; governments sancion us use
in their naval and military services; the
masses in this country and the
world repose the utmost confidence in us
curative properties. It penetrates the sources
of inflammation and which under
lie the external evidence of disease, and
neutralize the fiery elements which feed
and exasperate the malady.
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Erysipe

las.
I hese are among the most terrible and

diseases of the muscles, and fleshy
fibre of the skin; yet in ihe worst forms, and
when seemingly incurable, they invariably
disappear under a persevering application
oi this soothing, healing, antidote to pain
and inflammation.

fSail Rheum, Fever Sores, Stiff
Joint!).

In cases of Salt Rheum, where medicc!
waters, lotions, ana every recipe of the
phaimacoprc have proved uselss, the Oint
ment will accomplish a thorough cure. Fe
ver botes lieal quirKly under its influence,
and its relaxing effect upon contracted sin
ews is truly wonderful.

Discharging Ulcers.
A remarkable and happy change is

produced in the appearance ol malignant ul
cers after a few applications of this Oint- -

ment. I surrounding redness vanishes.
and granules of healthy flesh begin to take
the place of the discharged matter This
process goes on more or les3 rapidly until
ihe orifice is filled up with sound material,
and the ulcer radically cured.

A Word lo ITIothcrs.
The young are the most frequent sufferers

irom external injuries, and therefore everv
mother should have this healing preparation
constantly at hand. It is an sibsolule spe- -
cinc mr sore oreasts, and quickly removes
the encrusted sores which sometimes disfig
ure the heads and faces of children.

Significant Facts.
.

1 his
. .

Ointment
- .

is universally used on board
tho n nni n -- ...i : iz nnit. .iiiiiiiui. otiiii p.ii;iui; wumirig ueet as a
cure for scorbutic affections, and as the best
possible remedy for wounds and bruises.
Urge supplies of it have recently been or- -
dered by ihe Sultan of Turkey for hosoital
uurooses.
Both the Ointment and Pill hn,tM h

in the follotcing cases :
Dunions, Skin Dise-'ses- ,

lUirns, Swelled Giant's,
Chapped Hands, Sore Legs,
Chnblitins, Sore Breasts,
Fistula, Sore Heads,
Gout, Sore Throats,
Lumbago, Soie of all kinds,
Mercurial Eiuptions, Sprains,
Piles, Stiff Joints.
Rheumalism, Teller,
Ringworm, Ulcers.
Salt Rheum, Venereal Sores,
Scalds, Wounds of all kinds.

Caution None are genuine unless the
words 'IL.iloway, New York and London,"
are discernible as a Water-mar- k in every
leaf of the book of directions arjund eacii
lint fir J t r v thu r i m.. L 1 . 1 . iv. W1V, joiiic may ue piaiiuy seen 11 V

holding thp leaf lo ihe light. A handsome
reward will be given to any one rendering
such information as may lead to the detec-
tion of any party or patties counterfeiting
uiu luemrines or vending same, know-
ing ihem to be sourious.

Sold at the Manufactory of Professor
"oliuway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
"V a'l Druggists and Dealers in
A'e''5ne the United Slates and
'ne CIV',,ed world, in boxes at 25 cents, 62

2 cents, and SI each,
1,ere 's a saving by taking

l"e larger sizes.
. Directions for the of pa

t:ents every disorder are affixed to eacl
'1()Y

Sold in Stroudsburrr bv Hnllt
trick.
July 23, 1857.-l- y.

ON MANHOOD,
AND ITS PREMATURE DECLINE.

Just Published, Gratis, the 20th
mm A few words on the rational treat.

ment, without iMedicines, ofa perma- -
tomiea or juocal Weakness, Noctur- -
rial Emissions. Genital and NPrvnn

James by demonbtratcd which

luarnage by
B. DE. LANEY, M. D.

The fact that the man v alarm in n
originating in the imprudence I

solitude ofvouth. ma v hi? P.iKilV rmo,iu.(i.i j.-.-- -. t .ti" ry ""wu
1 II L fUCUlLIK. IK III ini Tront nln.. 1uiii

fully explained, by meansof which
every one is enabled to cure himself nprfprf.

and at the least nossible cost, ihnr . aM

uiuiug iue anvenitea nostrumsof the day.

CAUTION !

Theodoee

Wliokele

throughout

considerable

hereby caution all persons against
hunting or orgoing through rrrasa.
grain or orcbarda, upon either of

wuie trespassers to tdo lull extent the

Hunsiker,
David Groner,
John Shook,

Dennis,
Absalom
Thomas W. Rhodes,
L. & J.

Cbarles L.
lieonard

tauon

Charles Drake, veo,

Charles
Houser.

Aaron Croasdalc.
Silas L.

James R. Andre.
20, 1 858.--1 y. all

HOTEL, Tn
(Jornor Alain Rii anA T ;j .

I .luu., auu iiuiiu I.

Public Square, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.

N. d. Omnibuses will run resrularli,

departure of the"DasseB7or trsins.
May 13, 1858.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this

AYER'S
PILLS.

FOE ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Thkuk has long existed a public demand for an

effective purgative pill which could be relied on us

sure and perfectly safe in its operation. Ihis has
been prepared to meet that demand, and an exten-

sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with
what success it accomplishes the purpose designed.
It is easy to make a physical pill, but not easy to
make best of all pills one which should have
none of the objections, but all the advantages, of
evcrv other. This has been attempted here, and
frith" what success we would submit to
the public decision. It has been unfortunate for

the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-

els. This is not. Many of them produce so much
griping pain and revulsion in the system as, to more
than the good to be derived from

them. These pills produce no irritation or pain,
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely
vegetable, no harm can arise irum uieu aau u uuy
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine should
ho tnl--f.-

ii Minute directions for their
tici in tbn several diseases to which they are ap
plicable are given on the box. Among the com-

plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-

petite, Listlessncss, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side
and Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but the con-

sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient tnev anoru prompt. aim. smutt icuei me r
tivcness, rues, uonc, uysunicry, nuniuts, v.
ula and Scurvy, Colds soreness of the , body,
ulcers ana impuniy ui me uiuuu ; w tmuiw,

-- rniW.amiativeis reouired.
Thev have also produced some singularly sue--

ccssful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,

SPfeJl.1 ".trf
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prcpart system for the change of seasons,
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action r th anpo,
Ute viijor. xnvy uumv uikuiuju,u.iu, j
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno- -

vate the strength of body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional uose is advantageous, even
though no serious dcranircmcnt exists : but un
necessary dosine: should never be carried too far.
as even purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand cases m which
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of every
body ; and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, the public Anil no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need oi a
cathartic medicine. Being sunar-wrapp- ed they are

uuim me skiii, myvs, 1 .uiu
. i ,.! l. r.; iv.ipleasant to tane, ana uemg pureiy ngtwuic,

hnnvi vi,i rjrian frmn tlipir USA m anv Otlillltitv.
For minute directions see wrapper on the Box.

PREPARED HY

JAMES 0. AYEE,
and Analytical Chemist,
LOWELL, MASS.

Price 25 Cents per Box. Five Boxes for SL

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For tHe rapid of
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUG- H,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

This remedy has won for itself such notoriety
from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-

dences of its virtues in any community where it
nas been employed. So wide is the field of its use-
fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures
that almost every section of the country abound
oi persons publicly known, who have becnrestore I

from alarming arid even desperate diseases of tr 2

miigb uy i use. j
over everv uuiur iul'uicjiiu ui 110 muuu wu auui- -
rent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
Known, tnc puniic no longer nesiiaie wnai unuuuie
to employ the distressing and dangerous affec-
tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident

.... .A -- 1 - A .1 I in fnimiHiih n I

IU OUT CUiuau;. auu nut unit m luimiuuuit av i

tacks upon the lungs, but
.

for milder
.

varieties
f r TT 9- - J roi uolds, uoughsj nuAK&tb, occ, ; uuu iv

X""""? ju i."""""'can obtained.
As it has been in constant use throughout

this section, we need 'do more than assure the
people quality is kept to the best that it ever
has befe'n. and that the genuine article is sold by

Samuel llees, Jr., and by HolJinshead &
Detrick, Stroudsburg, Pa.

August IM, 1 857.--1 y.
-

Mc'REAS CELEBRATED

GLUE,
THE GREAT ADHESIVE.

Most useful article ever invented, for house,
store and ojfic.c, surpassing in util-

ity every other glue, gum,
mucilage, paste or ce

ment ever known.
Always ready for Application.

ADHESIVE O.N PAPER, LEATHER, FURNI-
TURE, CHINA, MARBLE OR GLASS.
For manufacturing Fancy Toys,

etc., it has no not only possessing

au"ci.--u uiuru qmcKiy, leaving no
stain wnere tlie Parts afe Never

W ,tn,n tnG Iast threc years upwards of
a50.000 bottles of this justly celebrated
LIQUID Gl.UV. ?,no. ' been sold, and the

flli,nu,acturer has found it,
a.t.t'me8 difficult to meet; acknowledged by

wno nave used ll' 'bat. its merits are far

Debility, Impotency, and Impediments toKrea!er Btren8lh t,,ar other known arti- -

Detrick, N Durling, and all Drug- - I.ly ; and the entirely
UHbltUCOl'

new and
great conve'ence it has proved in ev-Ri- sts

in City and Country in general. highly successful treatment, as adopted bv
ery caee.has deoervedly secured for it a de- -

continue

ces

aix
cl to

HALL

he

complaints,

Rtllttl

Author,

uect

the

with

ana

for

its up

v,c:
joined.

no

above any similar article or imitation ever

- theservices

l!2Li5!cV twpU
hereafter

con-
tinued,

stocked,
calculated fastidious

1 l

"No

corruption

agonizing

'

r

respectable

guidance

Thousand:

generally,

important

fishing,

and Sold. WholpSni of
Retail, '

premises, wo are determined prose- - desirous of selling the above article

Henry
Fetherman,

Drake,

Andre,

Swink,
Geo.

STEEL'S

hand

respectfully

Practical

LIQUID

PORCELAIN,

Articles,
superior,

FA.Ii'

Manufactured

-
YV1Y1. r,. McREA, Stationer

No. 907 Chesnut St.. Pliilndelnhin
QO"LiberaI offered to persons and

October 15 1857.- - ly. lor
hie

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES ai
THE subscriber, having purchased and

the old store stand of Qeorge Mal- -
in otro,uasDurg, would say, to the
puniic, mat he is just opening
large assortment of STOVES in al

their variety.
Cooking, Parlor, Shop & Bar

ISooin,
sizes and kinds, for Wood or Coal.

Groceries,
fore

fnnnnrtinn mttU Oi.
i .,, , . 'iiiinpr.oiiTnon VBIII irnnn nn .i l 1

a general assortment of Grocerie-- ,

OlWllfilii

"Plnnv onrl
Hie

Dryuu wuoie.gram
Cider Vinegar constantly on hand. oic
The public are resnectfullv invited n i

D. J. OSTRANDER, &c., viz: Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Molasses,
Proprietor. Fish, Salt, Raisins, Spices, &o.

witn toe Cars, arrival anrl pjj ,. , "-- f uu

Office:

examine for themsolves. wt.
Rx?BJEjR. DEPUY.

No

Stroudsburg, Kov. 12, 1857-- .

Of all disease; the greatnfirst-caus- e

Springs from, neglect of Nature's laws.

SUFFER NOT!
When a CURE is guaranteed

IN ALL STAGES OF

SECRET DISEASES,
Self-Abus-e, Nervous Debility, Strictures,

Gleels, Gravel, Diabetes, Diseases of the
Kidneys arid Bladder, Mercurial Rheu- - certain ns the advice of the moat expe-malisr- h,

Scrofula, Pains in the Bones and rienced surgeon, and much better than with

oroai ijiiojs.

:v

Ankles,, Diseases of the Lungs, I hrjoat,
jyose and byes,' Ulcers upon the Lsoay or
Limbs, Cancers, Dropsy, Ejnlepltc lils,
St. Vila's" Dance, and diseases arising

from a derangement of the Sexual Organs
Snch ns Nervous Tremblincr Loss ol

Memory, Loss of Power. General Weakness,
Dimness of Vision with peculiar spots ap- -

. . - T . r ... 1..pearino" oeiore me eyes, jjoss oi oiui,
W akelulness, Dyspepsia, Liver Disease,
Eruptions upon the face, Pain in the back
and head, Female irregularities and all im- -

propeJ diSchrrges from hoth sexes. It mat
tcrs not from whar cause the disease origi- -

nated, however long or obstinate
ihe case, recovery is certain, and in a shor--

ler lime than. a permanent cure ratine effec
led by any other treatment, even after the
disease has bnflled the skill of eminent phy
siciansanu resisted ail tneir means ol cure
The medicines are pleasant without odor
causing no sickness arm iree irom mprcurv
or balsam. During twenty years of practice
.1 have rescued Irom the jaws ol Death many
thousands, who, in the last stages of the
. . . .

"ove mentioned diseases nan neen given up
L dje b thcir physicians, wnich warrant. - . . - -
me in promising lo the afflicted who may
place themselyes under mv care, a perfeci
anlj ,IloSt. speedy cure. "Secret diseases are

hhe greatest enemies to health, as they
the first cause of Consumption. Scrofula
arid many other diseases, and should he a
terror to the human family. As a permanent
(.(re js spari.ply ever efreclejf a mnjorilv ol
''Ie cases falling into the hands of incompe
lent persons, who not only fat I lo cure the

Ljseses l,ut rujn the constitution, fillin" tIe
-- ystem with mercury, hie b, with the dis
case, Hastens me sutierer into a rapid Con

I sumplMjfltti.
jiui sirou:o me uiscase anci tie treatment

not cause death speedily and the victnn
marries, the disease is entailed upon the
children, who are born feeble conslitu- -

lions, and the current of life corrupied by n
urus wincli hetravs itself in Scrolula, l et'i uicers, eruptions and otlier affection

l i .1.:. I7 'it . i i en
inning upon ihem a briel existence ol suffer
ing and consiening them to an early

bl'jLiJU AHUbJ is another formidable en
emy to health, for nothing else in the dread
catalogue of human diseases causes so de
structive a drain upon the system, drawing
its thousands of victims through a few years
ol suffering down lo an .untimely grave. i

destroys the JXenuus system, rapidly waste
.ivijy me oi 1110, causes mental tie- -

rangement, prevents the proper development
of system, disqualifies for marriage, so- -

ciety, business, and all earthly happiness.
and leaves the suflsier wrecked in body and
mind, predisposed to consumption and a
irain ol evils more to be dreaded death
itself. Willi the fullest confidence I assure.
ihe unfoi lunate victims of Self Abuse that a
permanent and speedy cure can be effected.
and with the abandonment of ruinous orac- -

lire? my patients can be restored to robust.
vigorous health.

Ihe aftlicted are cPutioned against the
use of Patent Medicines, for there are so ma
ny ingenious snares in the columns of the
public prints to catch and rob the unwarv
sufferers that millions have their constitu
tlt)ns ruined by the vile compounds ofquit k

"i imo, ui mc cuuiiiiv ijuimmhmis nostrums
as "Patent Medicines. I have care

.Ill n QUI Mtdi inli.ti il Ihn il.i
. . J . '

--. .J " " ' '"-"- l I
i

Medicines and find that nearly all of them
In.ri4iinl1riw.f.nWa.ll(.ntM I

i i ii i ni c o u ui i uiu i u, w M i ni js one oi
uie Miougesi preparations oi mercurary and
.1 oeauiy poison, wnicn instead ol curing
me disease disables tnc system lor Iile.

i nree lourms oi the patent nostrums
now in use are put up by unprincipled and
ignorant persons, who do not understand e
ten the alphabet of the materia medica, and
are equally as destitute of any knowledge- -

ol tlie unman system, having one object on
in view, and that to make money regard

less of consequences.
Irregularities and all diseases of males

and females on principles establish
ed by twenty years of practice, and sanc
tioned by thousands of the most remarkablp

Medicines with full directions sent
to any part of the United States or Canatlas.
by patients communicating their symptoms
by lelter. IJusiness correspondence strict
ly confidential. Address

J. SIJMMERVI LLE, M. D.
Office No. 1131. Fillbert St , Old No. 100.

below twelfth,
PHILADELPHIA.

Julv 23,'I857.-l- y.

REMOVAL !!

Wholesale nd Retail
Boot aib Shot

have, is liable
. of

distance,

i.gratis p
this "n a sealed

associated ns , of
-- t ........ lue Dusines?, I iuy. no'0,ifer ' AU'ie pomp's Drug Store.

bod B. who vrill mvP , . n, 1 rHMiMj , i

be

Ezra..

Oils.

DETRICK.

the

CLOTH,

- "'"i-iiiuvmiii- o J ussunmeni

Keller, Keller,

Henry

u

counterbalance

by

mern

! I ;

everv

standing

a

i

with

grave

than

vended

vui.,uiu. onuc manujac- -

Boots and among which are Cnlf
Congress Boots, Enameled Consress"ir l it ii'FU''' ooih, i -- aient ftlorocco Na- -

Unnto Ur.nnn.. P f , 1
i "iwjjana, oii;. ior

Boys.
Also on hand large assortment of Shoes

Ladies and Misses
Gaiters overy v'ariety, made orTer

snort noucw AlargeassortmeniofChil- -
drens Shoes on hand. GUM Shoes P"
selling

nu descriptions and kinds, which he is

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the bp

materials in the neatest and most fnsh.
ionable manner. He none but
nest workmen about his

thelibe nnlronn
received, every effort will be made to

continuance ol samp.
THADDEUS snfinnn

16. 1852

Goods, Very
JOHN N. STOKES,

. . . . . havinn J
, - I .

nnished selections, is re- -
CelVlllrr n rhnina , I. I

m i r I
..W.V.W uiiu luouiuiiauic i

DUl

Goods, Crockery. Hardware
SiC., in variety, and of superior quality

u
.
n,s stor?' at Pr,ces unusually

j,iio nun nm invifoH .n

showing
J. N. STOKES.

Stroudaburg, Oct. 8, 1857

DR. WALTON'S

AMERICAN PILLS.
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED.

Young America Victorious!
One small box of Pills cures ninety-nin- e

cases out of a hundred. No Balsam, no Mer-
cury, no odor on the breath, no fear of detec-
tion. Two small pills a dose; tasteless and
harmless as water. Full directions ore giv--

en, so that the patient can himself as

lc advice of of little experience in this
class of disease.

Sent bv mail to any part the country by
enclosing dollar to Dr. D. G. Walton,
No. 154 North Seventh st. below Race, Phil- -

hdelphia. A liberal discount to the trade.
None genuine without the lorilten signature
of D. G. Walton, Proprietor.

. . . .T TT C.ll? t I.ur. iruaunem mr oeii-aung- e, vveni,- -
ness, &c. entirely dwerent trom the usual
course. Dr. VV. has cured hundreds who
have tried others without benefit. Thetreat- -

ment is as certain to cure as the sun is to
rise. Enclose a stamp, and address Dr. W.
as above, giving a full history of your case,
as the sun is to rise. Enclose a stamp,
address Dr, VV. as above, giving full histo- -
ry of your case, and you will bless the day
you made the effort to secure what is certain

A RADICAL CURE.
January 23, 1857. ly.

New Wholesale and Retail
WINE & LiQUOK STOKE,

trotirfbtirg, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Land

lords and the public generally, that
he continues the above business in Stroud?- -

hnrg, in the store house formerly occupied
bv John II. Mehckas a Jewelry Store, and
has on hand large stock of

WINES AMD LIQUORS
ofall kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which he prepared
to sell to Landlordsand otherson the rea
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black
berrv. Cinnamon and Cherry Brand'; Hoi
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Ularet, Port, Sweet Ma In- -

ra Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand large stock of iiitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally thing that can be asked for in
our

Landlords will find it greatly to thcir ad
vantage to deal with rne. have no hired
agents lo sell and distribute liquors for meat
greaijexpense, which must be paid for by Ih
consumer. Those dealing with me I intent;
shall be satisfied with the article they get, a
well as the price, and whenever they are not
I will be pleased to have them return the
iquor, and make the fact known, for in

enu to mane a permanent nnsiness, am
can on'y do so by honorably. AI
orders sent me, by stage drivers or others, wil
1,0 promptly attended to, tlie same as tnotig
the person present dealing for himself.
July o, lo. P. b.

SAMUEL REES? Jr.
DEALER IN

Desires to call the attention of
the public, to a new and well se
lected stock of fashionable Hat:
and Caps, which are just received

and will be offered to the people of Strouds
burg and vicinity, on very favorable termh

1 .. " .. I . f ,
. ? - W a OIULK 1 1 1

assortment of ladies and Gentlemen's fash- -
.tt T" 1 I 1 I rtMona Die 1500IS anu onocs sold cheap lor cash.

Also, Shoe of descriptions such
as dressed and undressed Morocco Skin
Shoe Pes. Hammers. &c.

The subscriber also has the agency for the
Bae of Dr. James C. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
and Sugar Coated Cathartic Pills and Ger
man Worm

The above articles, and many others not
mentioned belonging lo his linn of business,
will be kept constantly on hand and for sale
at the store lately occupied by John Rux- -
ton, two doors above the Bakery and Confec-
tionary of Jacob Goelz.

Positively no Credit. "Quick sales and
small profits" is his motto.

Please call nnd see and examine for your
selves before purchasing elsewhere.

Stroudsbnrg, Sept. 17, 1855.

J. JiAKTZ, IMENTIST
Has permanently located him-

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his ofilce next door to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly opposite Rees's IIat&
Cap store, where ho is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt- -
iuie arunciai teein on pivot plate, in the
latest und most improved manner. Most per
sons know the nnd folly trusting
muii worii uiu ignorant, as well as tlie
traveling dentist. It matters not how much

loom or teem as may ue, otnerwise

All work warranted

GUNSMITH.
The undersigned respectfully in

forms the citizens of Stroudsbun?
and vicinity, tbat he has

the
GUjVS2UITII1iG kusiivess.

Dear Kz's Blacksmith shop, on William
st' aud ful,v PrcPared to do all kinds

wor n u's 'ne neatness and des
patch. Having had twenty years ex- -
perience in this business, he hopes will
oo an inducement ior tue people to give
him a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend- -

eu io. nines made to order.
EWIS KEINEST.

Stroudsburg, Juno 14 1855.

Win. M. Ilaviiand,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO.,
Office at James IT. Walton's

- - .; l i . 1 .iiMiiinfiM mnon nni hmnnnc-- n i 1 iTV ' nieauea

fa) iwuvi.

OHARLTON BURNET,
Attprney at Law,

STROUDSRUIia, MONROE COUNTY, PA.

MA lTTTAPTOPVll experience person may he to
U It I . have some failures out a number of cases,

fill The subscnber respectfuly informs nnd if the dentist lives at a it is fre--f
B1 his customers and friends that he has qucntly off until it is too late to save the

nftprprl tn tlio m.KKn lflrllU ttlR Store room fnrmprl" nnnnni'nJ U.. Li.n..iin.'nn.n . I.I i .u....v.UJaiUM( wcimaui, mKcs um io any aauress, and pnst free LIT V i J uy anu irouuieoi going so iar.
method of informincr bis friends and envelope, by remitting foost mi, Tis GUE is extensively counter-- 'oseph b tgman. in Northampton street, onr Hence the necessity of obtaining

that be with Lwo postage stamps to Dr. B. DE LANEY K T rve the lauel uMcIiea Celebra-u"lt- I Ti" l and ne'ween ti dentist near home
u: if : . Inn Rnct Nict tvt v--- i- Liauid Clue, the (imni A rn, Airs. iL. Jl. Harmony s Mlllinerv anHyjercaniiio iorK .
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Office on Elizaboth street, formerly oc
cupied byJVVrn. Davis, Esq.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
CONSUMPTION' L ' 3AND ALL '

Diseases of the Lungs and ThiW,
ARE POSITIVELY

CURABLE BY INHALATION,
Which conveys the remedies to the cavities.
m the lungs through the air passages, ani
coming in direct contact with the disease,
neutralizes the tubercular matter, allays the
cough, causes a Iree and easy expectoration
neais me lungs, Dunnes the blood, impart-renew- ed

vitality to the nervous system, gitrr
ing that tone and energy so indispensable for
the restoration of health. To Le able to slat
confidently that Consumption is curable b
innaiation, is to me a source of unalloyed
pleasure. It is much under the control of
medical treament as any other formidable
disease; ninety out of every hundred case
can be cured in the first stages, and fifty per
teiu. ni me tuconu; oui in tne intra slage it
is impossible to save more than five per cent,
for the Lungs are so cut up by the disease as
to bid defiance to medical skill. Even, how-
ever, in the last stages, Inhalation affords ex-
traordinary relief to the suffering attending
this fearful scourge, which annually destroy
ninety-fiv- e thousand persons in the United
States alone; and a correct calculation shows
that ol the present . population of ihe earth,
eighty millions are destined to fill the con-
sumptive's graves.

Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so
fatal as Consumption. In all ages it has been
the great enemy of life, for it spares neither
age nor sex, but sweeps off alike the brave,
the beautiful, the graceful and the gifted. By
the help of that Supreme Being from whom
cometh every good and perfect gift, I am en-
abled to offer to the afflicted a permanent and
speedy cure in Consumption. The first cauao
of tubercles is from impure blood, and the im-
mediate effect produced by their deposition
in the lungs is to prevent the free admission
of air into the air cells, which causes a wea-
kened vitality through the entire system.
Then surely it is more rational to expect
greater good from medicines entering the
cavities of the lungs than from those admin-
istered through the stomach; the patient will
always find the lungs free and the breathing- -

easy, a nor inhaling remedies. Thus, Inha-halati- on

is a local remedy, nevertheless it acts
constitutional!', and with more power and
certainly than remedies administered by the
stomach. To prove the powerful and direct
influence of tin's mode of administration, chlo-
roform inhaled will entirely destroy sensibil-
ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire
nervous system, so tint a limb may be ampu-
tated without the slightest pain; inhaling the
ordinary burning gas will destroy lifein a
few hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will rouse the
system when fainting or apparently dead.
The odor of many of the medicines is percep-
tible in the skin a few minutes after being in-

haled, and may be immediately delected in
the blood, A convincing proof of the consti-
tutional effects of inhalation, is the fact that
sickness is always produced by breathing foul
air is not this positive evidence that proper
remedies, carefully prepared and judiciously
administered through the lungs should pro-
duce the happiest results 1 Duriti"- - eighteen
years practice, many thousands suffering
Irom diseases of the lungs and throat, have
been uiider.my care, and I have effected many
remarkable cures, even after the sufferers
have been pronounced in the last stage5,
Which ftlllv sat?Jfli mn ttmf
no longer a fatal disease. My treatment of
consumption is original, and founded on long
experience and a thorough investigation. My
perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber
cles, tec, enables me to distinguish, readilv.
the various forms ofdisease that simulate con
sumption, and apply the proper remedies, rare- -

lyoemg mistaiccn even m a single case. Thin
familiarity, in connection with r.prt:. in nntfm- -
ogical and microscopic discoveries, enables

me to relieve the lungs from the effects of
contracted chests, to enlarge the chest, puri-
fy the blood, impart to it renewed vitality.
giving energy and tone to the entire system.

lut'uicmes with lull directions sent to any
part of the United States and Canadas by pa
tients communicating their symptoms bv let-
ter. But the cure would be "more certain if
the patient should Dav me n visit, whir--

would give me an onnortunilv innvaminp rli
ungs and enable me to prescribe with much
,'reater certainty, and then the cure could be
effected without my seeing the patientagain.

U. W.UKAU.AM, M.D.,
Office, 1131 Filbert Street, fold No. 109.V

below twelfth,
PHILADELPHIA, PA. .

July 1G, 1857.-l-y.

Howard Association,
PIIILAELPIIIA.

.rl Benevolent Institution, cstahlished by spe
cial enaowmeni Jor the relief of the" sick

and distressed, afflicted toith Viru-
lent and Epidemic diseases.

To all persons afflicted with Soxual Dis
eases, such as Spermatorrhea, Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotence, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Syphtllis,
ihe Vice of Onanism, or self abuse. &c. &c

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, nr.
view of the awful destruction of human life'
caused by Sexual diseases, and the decepi
tion practised upon the unfortunate victim'
of such diseases by Quacks, several yearn
ago directed their Consulting Surgeon, as
a charitable act, worthy of their name, to .

open a Dispensary for the treatment of this
cjass of diseases, in all their forms, and to
give Medical advice gratis, tj all who apply
by letter, with a description of their condf-tion,(ng-

e,

occupation, habits of life, &c.)
and in cases of extreme poverty, to Jnr
nish medicines free of charge. It is.needr
less to add thai the Association commands,
the highest medical skill of the age, and1
will furnish the most approved modern treat-
ment.

The Directors, on a review of the past,
feel assured that their labors in this sphere

oenevoieni etiori, nave been ot great
benefit to the afflicted, especialy to the
voung, and they have resolved to dp.voin
themselves, with renewed zeal, to this very
important hut much despised cause.

Just rublished by the Association, a R.
port on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weak- -
ness, the Vice orOnanihm, Masturbation or
Self. Abuse, and other Diseases of the Sex-u- ai

Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon-- ,

which will ho sent by mail, (in a sealed
letter envelope,) FREE OF CHARGE, on
receipt of TWO STAMPS for postage.

Address, Report or treatment, Dr. GEO-- R.

CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, How-
ard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directorsi
EZRA D. HEARTWELL. President... ,

GEO. FAIRCH1LD, Secretary.
December 3, 18D7.-l- y. ....

- v. i
0AP. Fine scented Soaps forwash--
ing and shavings a'so the celebrated .

shaving cream, for sa e by .
!

SAMUEL MELICK; a

Stroudsburg, January 1, 1855.


